Abstract A tide gauge records a combined signal of the vertical change (positive or negative) in the level of both the sea and the land to which the gauge is affixed; or relative sealevel change, which is typically referred to as relative sea-level rise (RSLR). Complicating this situation, coastal wetlands exhibit dynamic surface elevation change (both positive and negative), as revealed by surface elevation table (SET) measurements, that is not recorded at tide gauges. Because the usefulness of RSLR is in the ability to tie the change in sea level to the local topography, it is important that RSLR be calculated at a wetland that reflects these local dynamic surface elevation changes in order to better estimate wetland submergence potential. A rationale is described for calculating wetland RSLR (RSLR wet ) by subtracting the SET wetland elevation change from the tide gauge RSLR. The calculation is possible because the SET and tide gauge independently measure vertical land motion in different portions of the substrate. For 89 wetlands where RSLR wet was evaluated, wetland elevation change differed significantly from zero for 80 % of them, indicating that RSLR wet at these wetlands differed from the local tide gauge RSLR. When compared to tide gauge RSLR, about 39 % of wetlands experienced an elevation rate surplus and 58 % an elevation rate deficit (i.e., sea level becoming lower and higher, respectively, relative to the wetland surface). These proportions were consistent across saltmarsh, mangrove, and freshwater wetland types. Comparison of wetland elevation change and RSLR is confounded by high levels of temporal and spatial variability, and would be improved by co-locating tide gauge and SET stations near each other and obtaining longterm records for both.
Introduction
Determining the potential for wetland submergence by rising sea levels is an issue of critical importance to coastal resource managers that requires knowledge of local changes in sea level and wetland elevation. For nearly two centuries, highresolution trends (mm/y) of relative sea-level change have been derived from long-term tide gauge records (IOC 2006) . Because a tide gauge is affixed to the crust of the Earth, and that crust may have its own vertical motion, it is impossible to use the tide gauge record by itself to separate out the absolute sea-level rise signal from the absolute vertical land motion (VLM) signal. Thus, this combined signal recorded at a tide gauge reflects relative sea-level change; or what is typically referred to as relative sea-level rise (RSLR). Yet, it is highly unlikely that RSLR measured in upland or built environments (e.g., the upland bench mark is attached to a building) at a tide gauge station fully represents the RSLR occurring at nearby wetlands. This is because coastal wetlands are typically located some distance from a tide gauge and its upland bench marks, often in different hydrologic and geologic settings. In addition, global evaluations of wetland elevation trends using the high resolution (mm/y) surface elevation table-marker horizon (SET-MH) method (Cahoon et al. 1995) reveal that wetland elevation trends vary within and among wetlands, ranging from positive to negative slopes influenced by both surface vertical accretion and erosion, and subsurface subsidence and expansion processes (Cahoon et al. 1999 . The SET-MH method is currently used in 29 countries on six continents in both temperate and tropical coastal regions to evaluate elevation dynamics in primarily salt marsh and mangrove environments (Webb et al. 2013) . Unlike the upland habitats where tide gauges are located, salt marshes and mangrove forests are able to alter their surface elevation by trapping sediments brought in by the tide, and through belowground production and accumulation of roots and rhizomes. In addition, these soft, unconsolidated sediments are subject to compaction and shrink-swell processes to a greater extent than upland soils. Therefore, although RSLR as recorded by a tide gauge provides an accurate estimate of the relationship between local uplands and sea level, it does not provide an accurate estimate of the relationship between local wetlands and sea level. In order to determine wetland submergence potential as sea level rises, one must consider surface elevation change in the wetland along with RSLR measured by the tide gauge.
This paper provides a brief review, from a methodological perspective, of the approaches used to estimate RSLR by sea level scientists and wetland elevation change by coastal wetland scientists, in order to determine wetland submergence potential. The motivation behind this paper is to clarify how measures of RSLR by a tide gauge and wetland surface elevation change by a SET are independent and complementary, how the two datasets are used together to estimate local sea-level rise at a wetland site, and to propose a standard approach and terminology for quantifying and describing wetland vulnerability to sea-level rise. Accounting for wetland surface elevation change in conjunction with tide gauge measures of RSLR allows for a direct calculation of wetland elevation rate deficit or surplus relative to sealevel rise (Cahoon et al. 1995) , for which the proposed new term is wetland RSLR (RSLR wet ). The importance of calculating RSLR wet is demonstrated from a literature review of the magnitude and direction of wetland elevation change measured with the SET device. Furthermore, terms such as shallow and deep subsidence used by the SET-MH community (Cahoon et al. 1995) , and how these processes are measured, are clearly defined in the context of the long-established vocabulary for subsidence used by the tide gauge community. Lastly, the influence of high temporal and spatial variability in both the wetland elevation and sea level trends on interpreting wetland submergence potential is described, as is the need for co-locating SET and tide gauge stations whenever practical, and obtaining long-term records of both.
Complementarity of RSLR and Wetland Elevation Change Measures
Tide Gauge RSLR A tide gauge measures sea level in relation to a primary reference point on land represented by a bench mark located on a stable surface such as exposed rock or a stainless steel rod driven to refusal, ideally to bedrock (Baker 1993; Bevis et al. 2002; IOC 2006) . Typically a network of 5-10 bench marks is established in the vicinity of each tide gauge, often at different depths in the substrate, and the most stable bench mark is designated the tide gauge bench mark (TGBM) or primary reference point for sea level observations (Fig. 1) . The primary bench mark is connected to the tide gauge at its contact (sensor "0") point by high-precision leveling repeated annually to determine vertical stability of the gauge (IOC 2006) , relative to the surrounding bench marks. All bench marks in the network are also connected to each other by high-precision leveling repeated annually. Thus, a tide gauge records a relative sea-level rise because it measures sea level change relative to the bench marks attached to the crust, which is in motion. The crustal VLM, or VLM c , portion of the RSLR trend is the velocity of the substratum at the base of the TGBM (Fig. 1 ).
Wetland Elevation Change
Nearly 50 years ago, Kaye and Barghoorn (1964) described quantitatively the autocompaction of marsh soils that results in a change in level of the marsh surface. The implications of their findings are twofold. First, for a coastal marsh to maintain a constant elevation, the accumulation rate of mineral and organic material on or near the marsh surface must equal both the rate of crustal motion occurring below the marsh substrate as measured at a tide gauge, plus the rate of autocompaction (i.e., shallow subsidence, sensu Cahoon et al. 1995) of the marsh substrate, the combination of which has been termed total subsidence (Cahoon et al. 1995) . And if the marsh is to keep pace with a rising local sea level, then its rate of positive vertical change from accumulation of material must equal or be greater than the rate of total subsidence plus the local sea-level trend. Second, the existence of autocompaction indicates that accretion measures that had been assumed to raise the level of the marsh by an equal amount, likely overestimate elevation change, or underestimate it in the case of shallow expansion. Thus, assessing coastal wetland vulnerability to sea-level rise requires a quantitative understanding of not only RSLR but also marsh surface elevation change. To this end, the surface elevation table-marker horizon (SET-MH) method was developed (Cahoon et al. 1995 (Cahoon et al. , 2002a Callaway et al. 2013 ) to provide simultaneous, millimeter accuracy measures of vertical accretion and surface elevation change, from which shallow subsidence or expansion of the marsh substrate is calculated.
The SET is a portable, mechanical device that is attached to a pipe or rod mark driven into a wetland substrate (Boumans and Day 1993; Cahoon et al. 2002a, b; Callaway et al. 2013 ). The latest version of the SET attaches to a stainless steel rod driven typically 10-25 m (up to 40 m) into the substrate, and is known as the Rod SET ( Figs. 1 and 2 ), or RSET (Cahoon et al. 2002b; Callaway et al. 2013 ). The RSET is designed with leveling mechanisms so that each time the device is attached to a fixed position on the rod mark and leveled it will reoccupy the same reference plane in space (with respect to the rod mark) and remeasure the same point on the wetland surface at up to eight fixed positions around the mark. Surface elevation, relative to the base of the rod mark, is determined by lowering nine pins in the RSET arm to the wetland surface and measuring the height of each pin relative to the arm at each fixed position (9 pins×8 positions=72 maximum number of readings). Wetland surface elevation change (VLM w ) is determined from repeat pin measurements of the marsh surface, and is the change in elevation relative to the base of the rod mark (i.e., the subsurface datum) that incorporates both surface (i.e., vertical accretion) and subsurface process influences on elevation occurring above the base of the rod mark (Fig. 2) . The RSET does not measure any VLM c processes because they occur below the base of the rod mark (e.g., glacial isostatic adjustment and tectonics, Fig. 2 ), in what Cahoon et al. (1995) refer to as the deep subsidence zone.
Measures of VLM w by the SET method and VLM c by a TGBM network connected to the global reference frame using GPS are independent and from different portions of the substrate profile. The SET method measures VLM w of the substrate overlying the SET rod base, which ideally is set on bedrock, by direct measurement of the wetland surface relative to the SET rod base (Cahoon et al. 1995; Cahoon et al. 2002b; Webb et al. 2013 ; Figs. 1 and 2 ). In contrast, the TGBM network connected to GPS provides a measure of VLM c at the base of each bench mark (Fig. 1) , but does not record any motion occurring in the less stable materials overlying the benchmark base (Bevis et al. 2002) . Thus, the VLM c measured at the TGBM network is not representative of the shallow VLM w dynamics of a typical wetland substrate. Thus, tide gauge RSLR can and usually does inadequately describe wetland submergence potential. Estimates of wetland vulnerability to sea-level rise should be based on the independent, high-resolution measures of both wetland elevation change and tide gauge RSLR.
Subsurface Process Controls on Wetland Elevation
The SET device can be used to quantify subsurface process influences on elevation when used in conjunction with the artificial soil marker horizon method for measuring vertical accretion. Wetland vertical accretion is the vertical accumulation of material related to soil development. Typically, 3 or 4 (Fig. 2) by spreading powdered feldspar, a colloidal material that forms a solid layer when wet (Cahoon and Turner 1989) , or sand in higher energy environments. Surface vertical accretion is determined by coring through the MH and measuring the thickness of material accumulated above it. Cahoon et al. (1995) calculated shallow subsidence or expansion (VLM s ) occurring between the marker horizon and SET rod mark base (Fig. 2) as follows:
where VA is vertical accretion, and VLM w is the elevation trend from the SET. A negative value indicates shallow expansion; a positive value shallow subsidence. Processes in coastal wetlands driving shallow subsidence or expansion include root zone expansion from increased root volume (Cahoon et al. 2004; McKee et al. 2007; Langley et al. 2009; Cherry et al. 2009; and McKee 2011) , root zone collapse from reduced root production, increased decomposition of plant roots, and loss of root volume (Ford and Grace 1998; Cahoon et al. 2003 Cahoon et al. , 2004 McKee et al. 2007 ), shrink-swell related to changes in ground water level (Paquette et al. 2004; Whelan et al. 2005; Cahoon et al. 2011a; Rogers and Saintilan 2008) , and compaction (Cahoon et al. 1995 (Cahoon et al. , 2000a Lovelock et al. 2011) . Major storms can affect all these processes either directly or indirectly (Cahoon 2006) . Environmental drivers shown to influence shallow subsidence and expansion include plant herbivory, Cahoon et al. 1995) . Deep process influences (VLM c ) on surface elevation change occurring below the SET rod mark are not captured by the SET method prescribed fire, drought, river stage, tides, elevated atmospheric CO 2 concentrations, and nitrogen and phosphorus enrichment ).
Rates of Wetland Elevation Change
The geographically extensive SET-MH datasets show that vertical accretion in coastal wetlands is a poor surrogate for marsh surface elevation change because of VLM s (Cahoon et al. 1999 . A review of the 55 published SET and RSET literature sources identified by Webb et al. (2013) revealed 18 publications that used the SET-MH method and presented cumulative trends of wetland elevation change with a minimum duration of 3 years (see Supplemental Information). In all, data from these 18 publications were collated and analyzed for 89 salt marsh, mangrove, and tidal freshwater wetland sites (Online Resource 2). The elevation (VLM w ) trend for 80 % of these wetlands was significantly different from zero, indicating that the local tide gauge RSLR trend did not accurately reflect RSLR for these wetlands. Approximately 65 % of the wetlands exhibited positive elevation trends up to 20.9 mm/y, and 15 % of the wetlands exhibited negative elevation trends up to −23.4 mm/y (Table 1) .
Calculating Wetland Relative Sea-Level Rise Rates
To fully understand the relative sea-level change a wetland is experiencing, given the highly dynamic nature of wetland surface elevation, the tide gauge RSLR is corrected by subtracting the wetland elevation change trend (VLM w ). The relationship is expressed as follows:
where RSLR wet is the relative sea-level rise rate at the wetland, RSLR is the relative sea-level rise rate at the tide gauge, and VLM w is the wetland surface elevation trend from the SET measurements. RSLR wet more accurately estimates the direction and magnitude of the sea-level trend in relation to the wetland surface than RSLR. In addition, RSLR wet quantifies the elevation rate deficit or surplus (sensu Cahoon et al. 1995) the wetland is experiencing expressed in terms of the relative sea-level slope (i.e., sea level is rising, unchanged, or falling in relation to the wetland surface). A negative RSLR wet trend (i.e., RSLR<VLM w ) indicates an elevation rate surplus exists and sea level is becoming lower in relation to the wetland surface. A positive RSLR wet trend (RSLR>VLM w ) indicates sea level is becoming higher in relation to the wetland surface, and an elevation rate deficit exists. A zero RSLR wet trend (RSLR=VLM w ) indicates sea level is unchanged in relation to the wetland surface because the rate of wetland vertical development is keeping pace with RSLR.
Earlier efforts to revise RSLR using SET-MH data (Rybczyk and Cahoon 2002; Cahoon et al. 2011b ) involved adding wetland VLM s to RSLR, but did not add vertical accretion, which together would equal VLM w . Thus revised RSLR, the term used in these earlier studies to describe RSLR wet , was overestimated. For example, RSLR wet for Bayou Chitigue using Eq. [2] would be 15.5 mm/y, instead of 33.7 mm/y as reported by Rybczyk and Cahoon (2002) . 
Rates of Wetland RSLR
The historic, local RSLR rates were available for calculating RSLR wet in all but one of the 18 studies and were compared directly to the VLM w values presented in Table 1 . RSLR wet was negative at 34 of the 87 wetlands (39 %), where sea level was becoming lower relative to the wetland surface at a rate of −0.1 to −16.6 mm/y (Table 1) . These wetlands are experiencing an elevation rate surplus. RSLR wet was positive at 50 of the 87 wetlands (58 %), where sea level was becoming higher relative to the wetland surface at a rate of 0.1 to 29.4 mm/y. These wetlands are experiencing an elevation rate deficit. The remaining three wetlands were keeping pace with the local rate of sea-level rise. The proportion of wetlands with negative and positive RSLR wet was consistent (approximately 40 % and 60 %) across saltmarsh, mangrove, and fresh wetland types ( Table 1 ). The highest negative and positive VLM w trend and elevation rate surplus and deficit were reported from saltmarsh wetlands. The range in negative and positive VLM w and elevation rate surplus and deficit was smaller in mangrove and fresh wetlands.
Caveats of Calculating RSLR wet
There are caveats to the RSLR wet approach related to the temporal and spatial variability in wetland elevation and sea level data. High spatial variability in VLM w among wetland sites requires that RSLR wet be calculated for every wetland site, not extrapolated from nearby wetlands. In addition, high spatial variability in sea level indicates that distance from a wetland to a long-term tide gauge could be a drawback given that sea level recorded at the gauge does not necessarily transfer accurately over long distances (Mossman et al. 2012 ). Yet, in many regions, sea level trends and variations are highly correlated, thus suggesting some ability to extrapolate depending on underlying geology. Given the high variability in both trends, perhaps the most important caveat is that comparisons of VLM w and RSLR trends are confounded by the difference in record lengths. The longest SET data record available is near 20 years duration, but most are considerably shorter (<10 years). Relative sealevel trends from tide gauges should be a minimum of several decades, up to 60 to 70 years duration, to provide a meaningful trend, given the high level of noise in the sea level data (Peltier 2001) . Ideally, both trends would be measured over the same period of time and for several decades. Lacking wetland elevation trends of a similar long duration as tide gauge records, two approaches have been used to compare these datasets of disparate length, each with its own shortcomings. First, the approach most often used is to assume that the historic sea-level trend existed during the shorter duration wetland elevation trend, and the two trends are compared directly. This assumption may not be realistic in every instance. Alternatively, a short-term sea-level trend is calculated from the tide gauge data for the same time period as the wetland elevation trend (e.g., 5 years), and the trends are compared directly. This approach shows the shortterm relationship of wetland elevation with recent sealevel change but not with the long-term sea-level trend. In addition, this approach can be confounded by high levels of variability that typically occur in short duration records of both trends. Thus, calculations of RSLR wet must be interpreted and reported taking these caveats into account. See McIvor et al. (2013) for an excellent overview of the issues related to comparing surface elevation change data with sea-level rise data.
To address these caveats, efforts need to be made to colocate tide gauges and SET-MH stations near each other, as is being done at the twenty-eight NOAA National Estuarine Research Reserves (NERR) located in estuaries and associated wetlands along the coasts of the USA (NERR 2012), and in Louisiana, USA, where each of the 390 wetland monitoring stations that make up the State of Louisiana Coast-wide Reference Monitoring System (CRMS) includes a water level gauge and a SET-MH station (Steyer et al. 2003) . The CRMS and NERR long-term monitoring networks provide co-located, continuous records of local relative sea level change, vertical accretion, surface elevation change (VLM w ), and VLM s across the range of ecological conditions in the coastal marshes of Louisiana and the specific coastal setting where each NERR is located.
In sum, understanding the management and adaptation implications of rising sea level on coastal wetlands requires complete knowledge of local RSLR rates with respect to coastal habitats, specifically vertically dynamic shoreline and near-shore environments. Thus, coastal wetland managers need high-resolution information on wetland elevation change relative to local sea level change in order to improve assessments of submergence potential and to better manage the valuable ecosystem services provided by coastal wetlands. To this end, this paper synthesized the current methodology for measuring wetland elevation dynamics and RLSR from tide gauges, and provides a standard method and vocabulary for estimating and describing the potential for wetland submergence.
